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_____________Newhouse dazzles in meet
by Robert Cook

Saskatchewan's men's track
and field team edged ahead of
Alberta in the Canada West
University Athletic Association
(CWUAA) Championships to
win by a narrow margin of 5
points. The U of A women's team
defeated Saskatchewan by 7
points.

Among the most outstanding
individual efforts last Friday and
Saturday at the Kinsmen
Fieldhouse was that of Alberta's
Ian Newhouse. Newhouse, who
went into the competition holding
the Canada West record of 48.50
seconds in the 400m, walked away
with new records in the 400m and
800m events, and was one of the
four sprinters on the 4 x 800m

relay team that set a new record
time of seven minutes and 44.39
seconds.

Newhouse was named as the
Most Outstanding Performer t a
banquet after Saturday's competi-
tion.

Other outstanding male
athletes were Jack Sugget and
Iraklis Kollias. Sugget won the
50m sprint in a time of 6.05
seconds; he also placed second in
the long jump and third in the
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50m hurdies. Sugget was selected
as the Outstanding Male Per-
former for his effots. Kollias -
formerly a member of the Greek
National Team - won the shot put
with a new CWUAA record of
16.03 meters.

Panda Janet Schula gave a
versatile performance by winning
the long jump with a leap of
5.31m, taking second place in the
50m hurdles and placing third in
the shot put:
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